
From: Thon, Scott
To: Card, Robert
Cc: Girard, Nicole; Darcy, Wendy
Subject: Re: NALCOR Visit Dates
Date: Thursday, March 21, 2013 7:45:48 PM

Thanks, Bob.  Will get back to you.  

So far the areas of discussion that Nalcor tells me are:

1.  SNCL's commitment to Lower Churchill (I have a joint Power, M&M and Construction
group working on this) and 
2. Your ability to help broker a commercial deal with Quebec or Ontario on Gull island (next
phase of Lower Churchill).  

That said, their SVP declined the risk assessment of the new project structure - so we wll need
to put project risks on the agenda.

Will find time get you prepared on all these issues.

Scott

On 2013-03-21, at 14:21, "Card, Robert" <Robert.Card@snclavalin.com> wrote:

Scott.  Here are some dates that I can go to Nalcor.  They way the flights work from
Montreal is we can either begin at 1:00 PM or begin in the morning and end by 12:30
PM (noon).  Thus lunch would need to be early or late.   From Montreal, an overnight is
likely required for either the night before for a morning meeting or the night after for
an afternoon meeting.  If we wanted to go to the site, we might be able to do this in
one day with two overnights if we had aircraft available.  Bob
 
Dates:
 
Wed 27 March – Morning or Afternoon
Friday 26 April  - Morning (Thursday possible)
Wednesday 22 May – either Morning or Afternoon with Tue and Thurs possible
Thursday 30 May – either Morning or Afternoon
Friday 31 May – Morning (prefer Thursday since I am traveling all the following week
then EEI the week after that)
June 25-27 – Morning or afternoon
 

From: Thon, Scott 
Sent: March 8, 2013 8:43 PM
To: Card, Robert
Subject: Lower Churchill
 
Bob,
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Need some advice and likely some help on Lower Churchill.  
 
As the relationship deteriorated, Nalcor engaged Deloitte to assess and
recommend ways to increase team effectiveness.  They paid for the initial
assessment phase of work but given Deloitte is their auditor, they requested we
take phase two (implementation phase - $120k), to which Patrick agreed.  First
piece of advice I need, do we need this contract cleared by our Board?
 
Officially Deloitte has gained both our team and Nalcor's trust in this work.  This
has been demonstrated over the last two weeks as we are getting a lot of heat to
authorize the phase 2 work mainly from the Nalcor project team but also our PM.
 Unofficially, Deloitte reports to me that their past work revealed and witnessed
that the Nalcor project team were highly abusive and arrogant towards the
shortcomings of our folks -  this "M.O." and hubris has had many of our top
people leave or plan to leave the project as well as allowed the Nalcor project
team to convince an impatient Nalcor Executive to fundamentally change the
project organization.
 
As such,  Nalcor has dumped the EPCM organizational model in favour of an
integrated Nalcor/SNCL leadership team.  In reality they are implementing a new
organization without our consultation and one where they hold almost all
leadership positions.  I am sure they feel good about this but given their team's
experience level (on power projects) they are running a huge risk that is already
manifesting itself in schedule and cost.  Patrick had instructed our team to move
on, negotiate an agreement to reduce or contractual liability and capture similar
profits through a "body shop" model.  This does not work for me - we owe it to
Nalcor (and our brand) to expose these risks and produce a team that can mitigate
them.
 
As you know they called on you and I to personally make this a priority project
and to bring them our best people.  We have pulled a 35 year top Construction
manager (Nick Mills) out of an M&M project for the Lower Churchill Hydro
generation site. The Nalcor project team loves him but as expected our guy has no
interest in the role unless he gets decision-making authority on site, a point he was
not shy telling the Nalcor project team ehen heveas interviewed.  This is the first
taste of us delivering on our "best people" promise but now the Nalcor project
team is getting the disconnect and I am sure they won't like it.
 
Deloitte has a mega-project management practice in Calgary.  Given this and their
trust with both teams, I have tapped my Toronto and Calgary contacts for a "bolt
on" proposal from Deloitte to have their big project guys assess the risks of the
current Lower Churchill integrated project organization (additional $80k - see
attached).  The concept was supported by the SVP at Nalcor (who is not deep into
the project details) but I have not shared the proposal with him yet.
 
So the second piece of advice is, does the Deloitte work make sense or am I just
wasting money? If we do decide to go forward on this work, I will likely need
your support to get any of Deloitte's recommendations implemented.  In the end,
we either get some key leadership roles back to have any chance of this project
being a success or Nalcor "stays the course" but explicitly knowing the risks they
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are now taking.
 
Your experience here would be appreciated.
 
Scott
 
 
 
 
 

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Allen, Jane D (CA - Toronto)" <janallen@deloitte.ca>
Date: 8 March, 2013 17:24:06 EST
To: "Thon, Scott" <scott.thon@snclavalin.com>
Cc: "Ingram, Michael (CA - Toronto)" <miingram@deloitte.ca>
Subject: Statement of Work

 

Hello Scott.  Please let us know if this captures what we discussed.

Jane Allen
Global Leader, Renewable Energy
Chief Diversity Officer, Canada
Deloitte
Direct: 416-874-3136
Mobile: 416-509-3850
Fax: 416-874-4300
janallen@deloitte.ca<mailto:name@deloitte.ca>
www.deloitte.ca<http://www.deloitte.ca/>

Executive Assistant :
Molly Mutiisa: 416-874-3265
mmutiisa@deloitte.ca<mailto:mmutiisa@deloitte.ca>

Deloitte is proud to be an Official Supplier
of the Canadian Olympic team

Confidentiality Warning: This message and any attachments are
intended only for the use of the intended recipient(s), are
confidential, and may be privileged. If you are not the intended
recipient, you are hereby notified that any review, retransmission,
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conversion to hard copy, copying, circulation or other use of this
message and any attachments is strictly prohibited. If you are not
the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately by
return e-mail, and delete this message and any attachments from
your system. Thank you.

Information confidentielle: Le présent message, ainsi que tout
fichier qui y est joint, est envoyé à l'intention exclusive de son
ou de ses destinataires; il est de nature confidentielle et peut
constituer une information privilégiée. Nous avertissons toute
personne autre que le destinataire prévu que tout examen,
réacheminement, impression, copie, distribution ou autre
utilisation de ce message et de tout fichier qui y est joint est
strictement interdit. Si vous n'êtes pas le destinataire prévu,
veuillez en aviser immédiatement l'expéditeur par retour de
courriel et supprimer ce message et tout document joint de votre
système. Merci.

<LCP SOW - 2013.03.08 - DRAFT.pdf>
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